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This study selects 14 real estate corporates and divides them into two groups in 
terms of sales (First class: Vanke,Evergrande, Greenland, Wanda, Zhonghai, Poly, 
Country Garden; Second class: CRland, Greentown, Shimao, Gemdale, CMPD, 
Longfor, R&F), through analyzing the negative headlines which are related to the 14 
real estate enterprises and downloaded from Sina and People websites during one 
decade(2006 – 2015), to explore the negative reputation of real estate corporates. The 
conclusions are as follows: 
1. The amount of all the headlines and negative headlines of 14 real estate 
corporates are growing over time. Negative headlines accounts for only 3.8% of the 
total headlines. 
2. According to the different negative issues in the network news, the negative 
reputation of real estate corporates can be divided into 13 main dimensions. Overall, 
performance, products, stocks, integrity and personnel problems are much more 
serious than other dimensions.While the dimensions of cooperation, communication 
and service are in good condition. 
3. The negative reputation of real estate corporates may change as time changes, 
and it’s getting better as a whole. The performance dimension always took a large 
proportion, the products dimension had a downward trend in recent years, the stocks 
dimension fell all the time, the integrity dimension was volatile, and the proportion of 
personnel dimension rose and fell sharply in the past two years. 
4.The negative reputation of real estate corporates has a remarkable difference 
between the two classes. The news reports and negative reports coverage in first class 
is significantly bigger than that in the second class, however the proportion of 
negative reports accounted for the total news reports is smaller. The dimensions of 
performance, stocks and products are more outstanding in the first class.Thus in the 
second class, performance ,stocks and personnel problems are more serious. 
5. The negative reputation of real estate corporates also has a great difference 
















news reports in Sina website are far more than those in People website, but the 
proportion of negative news in People website is larger. Among the issues of negative 
reports, Sina prefers performance, stocks and products issues, while People is more 
concerned with integrity, performance and products issues. 
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几百个关联细分行业的发展，是国内的支柱型产业之一。根据 2014 年 12 月份公
布的第三次全国经济普查主要数据公报（国家统计局, 2014）来看，截至 2013
年末，我国共有房地产业企业法人单位 33.8 万个，从业人员总计 877.2 万人，
资产总计约52.6万亿元，约占我国第二产业与第三产业企业资产总和的11.2%。
房地产行业在近十年的发展也十分迅猛。据国家统计局发布的 2015 年国民经济
和社会发展统计公报中显示，2015 年全年房地产开发投资金额为 95979 亿元，
较之于 2006 年的 19423 亿元增长了近 4倍(图 1)；从销售额来看，2015 年商品
房的销售额为 87281 亿元，比 2006 年的 20826 亿元增长了 3倍多(图 2)。 
     图 1：2006 年-2015 年中国房地产开发投资额 （单位：亿元） 


































      图 2： 2006 年-2015 年中国商品房销售额  （单位：亿元） 


























































已成为公众获取信息的重要渠道。根据 2015 年中国互联网信息中心发布的第 37
次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》(2016)中的数据显示，截至 2015 年 12
























企业声誉(Corporate Reputation)这一概念是在 20 世纪 50 年代提出来，自提
出之日起至今，它的定义并未得到学者们的一致认定。这主要是由于学者们在不













本文采用的是 Gotsi 和 Wilson 的定义。 
2.1.1.2 企业声誉与企业形象 
关于企业声誉和企业形象(Corporate Image)，Gotsi 和 Wilson 基于对以往学
者研究的分析发现，根据营销学者和业内人士给出的企业声誉定义，可将他们大
致分成两派：一派是相似派(the analogous school of thought)，他们认为企业声誉




































使得企业可以收取较高的价格(Klein & Leffler, 1981; Milgrom & Roherts, 1986a)。
能增强企业在资本市场的融资能力(Beatty & Ritter, 1986)，并吸引投资者
(Milgrom & Roberts, 1986b)。有助于企业吸引人才和培养员工的忠诚感(Eidson & 
Master, 2000; Nakra, 2000)，还能在经济衰退的情况下对企业起保护作用(Fombrun 
& Van Riel, 2004)。此外，良好的企业声誉还是消费者购买动机的重要组成部分。
2011 年，声誉研究所(the Reputation Institute)为世界大型公司所做的消费者认知
测量的统计分析表明，消费者对产品的认知只占了消费者购买动机的 39%，而剩
下的 61%则是由产品背后的企业认知所引发的 (Fombrun & Low, 2011)。
Fombrun(1996)十分重视企业声誉的价值，他甚至认为，一个大公司应该设置























自豪感，质量，服务和以客户为导向(转引自 Goldsmith & Ronald, 1997)。那么如
何测量企业声誉呢？由于学者们对企业声誉的测量方法尚未得到定论，现就两个
影响最大的测量方法进行详细介绍。 
(1)《财富》“全球最受尊敬的企业”评选(GMAC-Global Most Admired 
Companies) 
从 1982 年起，《财富》杂志采用电话和信件的方式开展企业声誉调查,涉及
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